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the Voited State*, a ad tou request that j 

! I express my views of the question 
‘ railed. '~“~v---------

ITENTH dayoftrial OUTFIT
is here!\ Just Arrived !
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“Id reply I beg to state that the 
amendment was carefully prepared with 
the object of avoiding any possible
Id® that by the acceptance thereof the Cricket Chib Will Be Orginired 
constitutional convention would there 
by establish a protectorate or surer
ainty, or in any manner whatsoever Th, „lcke, paraphernal I* ordeted 
compromise the independence or sot „„„ ^ has at last arrived an '
eieignty of Cnba. and, speak for my tbe btw. are now getting ready let 
self, it seems impossible that such

■ '■ *, ' .-.'v :•
(Continued rom Page i, )1 Of 

ting re-convened at 2 o’clock 
Witness McGuire was called 

ijyect evidence. Regarding the 
said Constable Pen-

saw ; the man with O’Brien was 
der and taller than the prisoner and 
bad lighter complexion ; the two men 
called at the beef cache about 9 o’clock 
at night and wanted to stay all night. 
the request was granted ; they had sup
per and breakfast and., then said they 
had no money and wanted to pay with 
goods they had on tb« sled ; the bill 
was about $5 anti seeing be could gd < 

nothing else, witness took stuff* from 
the two men in trade.

Constable Sergeant Edward Tuffy of 
the N. W. M. Pi testified that be yes
terday weighed three bullets given 
him by Captain Scarth, among them 
a mushroom flattened bullet which was 
found in the ground under the pool of 
blood where Clayson is suppose*! to 
have been murdered it weighed 195 
grain» ; the others weighed 269 grains 
each.

Tboa. Firth being recalled, identified 
the pearl handled knife found in 
O’Brien's tent as having been won by 
Will Clayson at* a bowling contest in 
Skagway in September, lgg§ in the 
presence of witness and then presented 
by Will Clayson to bjs brother Fteif-H. 

Witness was not cross-examined.
Chris Williams of Prench Hill, was 

the next witness. He knew the pris
oner. huvng met him »t the Treadwell 
mine on Douglass Island in '98; wit
ness next saw O'Brien on the Skagway' 
trail in ’9ft; he afterwards met O’Brien 
in Dawson in dugtH of ’98 ^ was in
May when hé first met O’Brien on 
Douglass island ; O’Brien bad muggested 
to witness a business enterprise,but the 
defenwe objected do the answer «• to the 
nature of the enterprise being atgtéd on 
the ground that it was irrelevant. The 
jury was withdrawn while the question 
on which the objection #aa based was 
being discussed. The „crdwu opened 
the discussion sad said it intended to 
prove by witness Williams that at 
Juneau O'Brien told Williams he was 
just from London, had heat bis way 
from there to Juneau and he proposed 
to Williams that as there were many 
people traveling out from Dawson 
with long pokes ot gold that they two 
(O'Brien and Williams > come to Daw- 
sou, find out when people with money 
were about to start out, precede them 
one day up the river and waylay and 
murder travelers, then rob tdeir bodies 
and later put the bodies and all evi
dence under the ice. The defense cited

en- f -,tags court
Iour Tonight.

•yed IL knee, witness
■*ik*ii charge of him at Selkirk 
KL if was brought up to where the 

being conducted ; witness 
Lrifed the dog. McGuire said when 
Fl, MW the prisoner it Tagisb about 

of February and after the ar
gil, liked O'Brien if he bad been 

D,ea ; also what be was arrest- 
said be was arrested

O a
We

ular an steadv pUv. A meeting has been 
interpretation can he given to the cllM {of lonigh, rtw barrack» 
clause. I believe tb.t the amendment groands whw tb, c|eb will be. organ 
should be considered as a whole, and iwj ied „fficer» elected. A practice 
it ought to be cleer on reeding that .u gsœ, will ,lso be played. All cricket 
welt-defioed purpose I. to aeenrv snd OT m «qnmted to be prveenL _ 
safegnard Cuban independence, and Tbr ool8l consists of ais be» two 
set forth at once a clear idee of the du,cn bell* one act of .tempe ami 
friendly disposition of the Vnited-bales, three sets of peds,batting glove*. 
States toward the Cuban people, end wick,, k„pln( (|urH ,cd a good top 
the express intention on their part; to „r*i the other necessary article.

>lete cricket outfit.

our-
i as Ho! For Across the River ! Seed e copy of Ooetateae's ---------------

to yowr oetalile trieede A complete 
pieraetsLhistorv ot the Klei"like. For 
sole at all news stands.

Photo supplie» reriweed elD netswwV.
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minute»

ts tuuatu« un 
nenr her Uhuts* un
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L (Bpicion : Major Wood had sop- 
Lj witness with pass to visit the 
'~Ltr jn the guard room ; witness 
[Jb, offered no bribe, threat or 

.gwe ,0 prisoner to get bim to talk ; 
' bjy, did not then know witness 
Uasserted with the police ; witness 
ybeen engaged by- Will Clayson at 
btine- Defense-objected to evidence 
j # witness brtng given as to what 

then told him. The court

utoiNW not. *■,■»*■■ i Artistic Painting
Wefi Upas la Stack

ANDERSON BROS.ORR&Tl'KEY.'SÇraid them, if necessary, in the mainte
nance of said independence These are 
my ideas, and althoalfbrSk-yotr'’ say. I 

cannot apeak foe the entire congress, 
my belief is that sut* a purpose was 
well understood by that body.
'‘Very respectfully your»,:
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ir-ltor ; good money
• >n tea .tier Bell, siege

Ire» tinea Feta., lew.ISO «
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jagpt as the evidence did not bear 
,* case in the form of a confession 

,e admlisible. 
gin told him he came from Daw- 
,;left Dawsn early in December ; 
ihsii was had and prisoner bad tin- 
ad around Selkirk and the beef 
gt; that he Bad last stopped on 
k Marsh O'Brien said he hail got 
git the cache and sold things he 
J takes out of scows . when asked 
It bad t partner and bis partner's 

O'Brien said his partner's name 
■ sot Graves but Hastings ; that bis 
user bad left him on the trail and

“O. H. PLATT.1':RN e%%*%*%%%**%*%*%*•

IF YOU ARC FOND or 
THE

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.$ tv Yukon KkwllRt 
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Wood Favors Amendment 5McGuire said Washington, June 7.—The caht 
was in session over two hours tod 
discussing the Cuban and I'hjKppine 
■situation. A communicatio 
received from ('rovernor General Wood

r»l# r«d
el ij Good Tilings of Life J

raaot av vw« #

in regard to the prospect of the uncon- 9 ^
ditioual acceptance of the Watt amend- J BSJf Wlty Ivl J

meut, but its comenu are not made
public^ {t cjbrf lie stated, however, that ---------^ .̂................ ....... .
there ts a,hopeful feeling îS^Klm in is- ~ FHIVATB BOARD,
trative circle, that after the «... sore- I’LU"
new wears ofl the convention will see **Me,^a« **** avs , Set. hS

the wisdom of accejKidg the term» of 
the amendment. The answer to tien.

is* been OlAm Ovar Cmadiaa
ietueia : oaweoBi cityling
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o« a Tiara
pat bsck.
Aegust Monquin, a Frenchman, was 

fcaeit witness, his lordship acting 
llsterpreter. Witness lived in Daw^ 
p wiater of 1899-and bad seven dogs, 
aoog them a large yellow St. Bernard 
■d e smaller black one ; yellow dog 
hi game eye he got in fight ; the yel
ks and black dogs disappeared one 
Igbt tsiTy in November of that year ;
IjjtBtM identified the big yellow dog ; 
jflever sold the dogs to O’Brien or 

irçone; they were stolen ; witness 
■A la tin prisoner; witness -never 
W hie yellow dog again until he was 
hwgbt here a vear ago. The witness 
iilet cross-examined.

Corpoya! Patrick Joseph Ryan was 
|e next witness. He was stationed at 
Iwchikn in December of ’99 r on De- 

ülBrpB Be learned that 1. îneffllff
Olw sat missing and went out on the „ to tbe jn^mj„fbility of the 
Hatkslook for bim and found a trail „ideoce_ Devions was reserved by 
Wkjrefffrom FowelV, Pqrk trail: ,ht conrt until lhu morBing. 
kMowed the trail back about a mile rbe jafy w„ broagbt blck .nd Will 

to a tent; witncsa explained cl,y<on waacalled to the witness stand. 
“f °f tb* *«» leading to tbe tent pfentiHeil tbt kniie
the jury; witness bad asked Olsen (onnd jn O’Brien’s tent as having lieee

eat Christmas dinner at the post at b, hlro_ lhe witne„, to h|, bro-
Wehiko ami expected him ; when (ber Pred H a.yM„ j.ienlified it
did 00» come and later did not re- by , file me|k OD lb, ,.rgr blade , ,|,.
Bat Five Fingers witnegOiupicion* DeM identi6ed two keyi, OM the 
•e tronwl Special Constable Young dep|icst, k„ w the upper drawer of
■ With witness when be visited the hj, wk sVtgway, the other to a
*aa the vat ; he found several oack- in thr mmt M,e . wltoee,
Rtof goods in the tent marked “Me- pfoductJ duplicate key. from bis own 
5 Bros., Dawson;1’ witness dis- pocket/tetteis,markeand numbersieere 
*ed nothing in tbe tent; be «• a |dcrUc., OV; ^oth'r carried on. -el 
4s which be found banging to k,ye tbe othe, brotb„ th, other. »H 
(ridge pole; witnem identified the o( b.„ . wilew< pr<x|ucp| ,b« drawer, 
k 1. cowrt. Tbe end of tbe rifle ,jom bi. uk skagw.v end the key. 
». w« repeired with a piece of Un- (ound O'Brien . ion. opened th,
Mothmg seweil with black thread; r ,jre wltntM ,1kj i(),D

,a tbe te0‘' °"B Iyl#r tified one of the black ..Ik mit» found
■A it, witness kep s watch on „„ O B„ee., lt lagiah
■ ««at until January 1.1, expecting lfUl tbJ m,t.» were from
* naaeit of the tent would return to CUymD l sk.gwl, lto. .ml the in-

caI»e ‘W P“ JMMWry «i TOi« of their purchase ».y tbe firm 
M—took ,be rlrte sway and sent to ,,OB lbt ebolcMlf h„UK '»^
■ttfk for Constable Teonycuik to doeed lbt mllts L«diicvd in co-»l 
■* *»d assist In solving the my. IK), mil„ represented two
W.the eanvm of tejt .» a terpen- diRtIenl p,ir., wikaea. «xid.inod to 
- - '*• ' ‘ the jury t^e tnarkf or thread» «round

the wrist by whi 
mitt, •» one aide

iugh stack
Wood" to be sent end tbe language of
tbe communication was under coo imwajBp v caBaAMK. ««aewtalir
sidération today. Meanwhile, the .»
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action looking to tbe celling of another law wee
convention is contemplated if thf kTT \ytin K m. < ai i v Oa vky Memetwfs ik>ii' 

... , , , veyvBeeft. tlr
ent convention should decline to ac- Aumre No mtKH m
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IM RIUTT A MeKAY Adtrneatim
The program looking to the rrtabh.b.

ment of civil government in the Philip* Kmnt »tr*t Ueweow TettaAeae a 
pines is being formulated in the shape ^ p l*auxl, q. i’ Rèrmai, Netaty. eie 
of an order which is to bé promulgated

trtwndioR of hnai
NG OUT

To td as evecnw, admiaiatmtnv, j 
«e. traets*. guardian, liquidate*. 1 

witnr sf iua»|4e, 'em*» Cat. iBfttMM, fan:it is seid tbal there 1» mi ■miaa. 1r s as. Aetna, 1 
aa4- ell I Capt trees, Men;definite conclusion is to whether th

powers of the civil administration will pATTVnix> d »! MAY - A«iTMtaa Natartw
be exercised uude. tb, genera, war ^ ”
power, of tbe president or the power ------- --------- (waiwtèa4 u. a trw» cm^e,

vewttd in him by tbe_8poooer amemt- j a TVhitglx ^|gw: KMfàsÿH b,mumw adastate !
meat. That, however, is considered a w„ naiv3oûr to peaUv w-a«,i a«4 w IreUwwa, etc . to tbe eoeapsay asw «we- ,,, . , - ,
matter of detail, Tbe mala i-,.nt '» n..nt»i's»A______________ tinned " d-e pride*.,mat earn of th. KUlOUVAC LOFOOfSlkMl,
that the civil admiutat.ailoe, which •eciETitef' ’ L » ,ou-e ________ /
Will be confined largely to the m^nici g«uCL*K . oMMrwnkiiun m y «am. L “

will Lé vested in the hcail ul U ) A f A A will Ae m\

intvrest, cow|mmm, iawt|CfM 
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the" Taft commission and meh olhrt u. TT Lt.e «>t
oibciala as may lie designated, ami that 
they will txeeciac their fnactlow* »eb- in tbe Temlneisi Cowrt of Ibe Veheo 
ject to tbe direct authority ut the Territory
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Dome
Commission 

Co., Ltd.

«
secretary of war, to whom all reports 
will be made. Civil administration KUNKST LKVlft, PlaleNfl,

ite com- j 
io naaa, 
minion, 
Creeks.

under military supervision, sneb as ia • And 
contemplated, is said not to be anomal FRED TKI MP, PATRICK MARTf.N 
on. and tb, civil government in New . •«' ^NNIK MAktlN. Itatateata
Mexico end tbe Southern .tale, during ! Above Neatad '-efemtaot INM

the early stag- of tbe r«c«i-u»cu„n <kl, eellee w- ...
period are pointed to as being «ubeU» tbe IJtb ds, of tone, iyH, com■»•«*.! 
Daily analogous to what1 la proposed in .gainst yea, a ad that tbe ptalatl* by 
tbe Philippine.. hi. writ of 'Swasaaow etalta* Aa ae-

roue ting of all* partnership 
New F.-l. Agent oarliUoa or »h ot said pnrtansakiw

Mr. yainn, who will be tbe Havana Fuseluee. seek other and further relief 
representative of tbe.SeaMie Poet fatal- ^,^*u7*üT"artirW,*',* 
llgencer, arrived la tbe city yeatenlay Abz Ukr notice’ that Ike «start tkse bv 

and ia around,cultivating the aeqaaint-" orduWated the lytk-dey id Jeae, np>i 
a nee oi hie paper's large clientage, author lied seraintol th* said writ of 
,, _ , ... ™ , .uuiitK.n, on tew by the twwruoa ofMr.Unlaa, i. a ghnaaiag joang «as ami lhl, calict lm tb,^ -i-e, .1.,, iiu
is deetihed to ; make triewta nJt only d,u „q| gpgas i* ibTsagger sww,

for kitaaeU tuft toe the greet " ......
which be représenta.

Fresh arrival* of Imita-and or<jduce ‘ii
every day at Banett A Bell's! Third aive of tbe day hi* aeM iaaeetion. It 
see. Reliable people to deal with 1 »jae an appearance U be eaten». l<o 
Best pr"oea to tbe trade llra,li,uartrr» too ia the ofBoe of the r lath oi t*ia 
for candled eggs. • rt cwort. and that In dfclnnit of vows so
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ts oral Ryan conliqned bis direct 
*. He identl
laphs taken by Ibimeelf of tbe 
teat, scene of I tbe auMder and
wak ; witness
Sates, baring theta printed by 

never *w O'Brien 
■e to hia arrest ; tbe wit 
d where the investigation 

i we nptil some time in March ; 
«Ve McGuire, Capt. Scarlb stad 
•Me Peunvcuik were there when 
■a was, be wee present when a 
■ °< articles formerly identified 

**■ * ccd in aud

5be identified tbe 
the mitt appeared 

tbr other, witness 
said it bed bean Worn on the left bead 

then tbe fight, tbe mi tube lag 
tv rentable on either bead. Cruan-es 

load, witness thought tb* glaze ou 
the mitt bed been made from contact 
with a bicycle handle. It arm noticed 
that tbe

d
ob-k I
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While the letter wee giving his 

Court adjourned until lo

ning.

Northern Navigation Company ..........06
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The Ptwtt a 
Washington, Jane 7,— During the 

conference, between Secretary Root and 
tbe CwhtaF conitaiesio^ the «ecrriary 
wrote a letter to Senator Finit, of Con

Th* kUjiw&ccnt

SUSIE
•round thé tester. -—tX

Sell Your Gold■ •»« not present when the ex 
*H we. made with the dog 
rs one Cve!r claimed the atoff 

f «*«« except McKay who claimed 
,a%k6f teed*. Cram-examined, wit

learocu on December yMtt that amendment, easing lot bra view». oUft 

r* *M miming; OiKn had promised live In laterveation. aa mentioned ia 
Bff «« to take dinner at the polgm fhn third clkaar of tbe amendment.

' **• Christmas. Senator Platt replied, end h» letter
™8i$*«»oan called for the third time was ferniahed to the commhmionefa,

which coafidentieily, by the secretary of war.
incorporated into and made a 

pert of the acceptance of the Platt 
amendment by the constitutional con 
rention. The letter, however, appeared 

of its wit- le » Havana paper.and today 
public by the war depart 
lowing is the text of the letter - .,a

in receipt of yoor letter of 
this date, in which yea my that the 

here of the commission of tbe Ca
ban constitutional contention fear that 
the provision* relative to intervention 
in tbe third danse of the smendmjf# 

which baa
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